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THE KAPLAN_MURDER.

A Revolver Found Under a Stab 
Plâtfbrm—Deteotive Power 

, at W,

MISS STONEPOUCE COURT.

■«sSSfca
Gives Good Advloe.

'«МИР

воотТай to.' •

' L*
Cold

Un- She Has Not Yet Been ______
Letter Received From Her.

°ct. U.-rAltoough the time I
££ SUVeST z° ,££££
m leeionary, tor the 'payment of the 
raneom demanded expired a week ago, I 
no one baa appeared .at Bamako» to 
Otaiip Ithe money or to announce the 1 
fate of the captive. It 1» now learned I 
that toe band ІШ dissolved, but that 
Ml™ ™W»g le kept under surveillance I 
at some distance tram the frontier. This 
la dfue to enow and odd weather ген- I 
deetng the mountains uninhabitable.
The efforts of the police to arrest Bar- I 
soft, fdrfnerly president of the Mage- I 
don Ian committee, who is suspected of I

sympathy of the inhabitants and local 
authorities.

NEW YORK. Oct. 15.—According to I A. B- OSBORNE
a despatch from 9o<la further word 
hes come from Miss Stone In the fol- _
lowing letter written from Macedonia TO 107 Prince** Street,fe;mTc£Z^rякдге

My Honored Friend,—I write «о in- 2r*v“ ta°” “d repaired tr expert is Bli 
form you the-t on Sept. 7th I was cap- wore™”* 
tured by a great number of armed

I -A
Fop taps.

Easily lighted. No smell. The 
В. & H. Heater, as shown :
With Brass Oil Fount -

The only shoe store keeping 
five shoemaker, working 
pairing. Send in or call and have 
your Boots repaired débile you

t ■ '
Velvet or O’Sullivan Rubber 
sele put oq while ydu wait.

..IT..

Кйй,;,CLARKE'S 
teotlve Power,
log up the Kaplan murder i 
fore Mr. Power’s arrival here a 
hand satchel belonging to the ac 
was found" In the room he occup

on re■ret evening tor ^i^dtg! 
leg We wife Lydia „Виshfan, formerly 
Lyd. Lee. This morning he pleaded pot 
ffuilty, but after listening to the flow 
«truth which poured forth from her 
“be for over ten minutes. Philip was 
.convinced that his plea was an errone- 
«pa one. Lydia stated that while on 
5F *»v to work she had met Mr. 
J"**» called her and said that 
”, *03 three dollars to give her.

*'Ve * to me' h"1 he 
■AM he hadn’t anything tout a five and 
«OUldn’t change it. tout that he would 
g vo me twenty cents. And I asked 
Him for the twenty, because I knew it 
was all I would get anyway, and he 
hauled out a lot of silver, tout didn’t 
give me any. And he said I’d better 

n was a take the toills, and I took them. Out 
dldnft go away because I knew he 
wouldn't let me keep his money. And 
he said, Mrs. Bushian, wjll you give 
me my money, and he shoved me 
against the wall and kicked me. Then 
after awhile I went home and meet Miss 
Lee. my daughter, and I said Is Phllly 
4runk yet, and she says he's paralysed 
and Phllly came out and said, Mrs! 
Bush fan, ain’t you coming home, and

JAPAN WILL FIGHT. „ , \ £
SAW FRANCISCO. Oct. 15.-A war! MlTL^o^a^ll^

St 5? ft»*-Tftr? ?»
lessor of surgery in he Cnivere'lt?^ іГп.WOn * ,T **“ dUkJ

tou,rcT'thwehor,r,^rM?der,rom ;? sa; -

^ГрГ5,пГогГ*£?“
The cause of the trouble is no secret went (1,to tall ”4? ®™le« w ao"ar- - yS
Russia practically holds Ma».hurla jsj| ■
and Japan does not Intend letting this 
nation extend Its lnfl Slice to dore» ht 
this condition can toe prevented; hence 
the preparation for war.”

V,-'

the Seavlew Hotel. It contained 
letters, out of cover, which' і 
bore bloody Anger prints.

The accused, at sunrise on the 
Ing after the murder, was seen to 
Kaplan's store, where he had ape 
night With a watchman, and ha< 
tied to the hotel, flfty paces away, -— 
ran up stain to his room. At'noon on 
Sunday Dr. Brown, coroner tn thh late 
inquest, while putting UP a team after 
returning from church, spied, under hie 
stable platform, the butt of a revolv
er, which he carried Immediately to

bright new flve shoot 
charged, and an em);s.r»;»ar;
the gutter of the back read, which i 
accused admits having taken on 
fatal evening, after passing K

$4.60.$
v>РУЖ •

. •
or a

With Nickel Plated Oil Fount 0И* (VEIT EVEN INC.
$6.00.

Better Buy it Now.
W. A. SINCLAIR,

■

W, H. THORNE & CO.. Limited,
Open Fireplace Fittings! I ;

Г.ЇЇ•tore on hi» way to the house 
rear of thq town. ipen—egroe forty—е» I travelled from . _____ ш

Banesko to Dhmwala with about МШВ 8. O. MULUN
ffirtoïftîto ’t1ent" oth®m' Carries the most fashionable stook of 
TTtey took with me for my companion , . 0. T , V1 ШMrs. Catherine TaUko. The reason ““W Ц be bad №8t. Jflhn City. Æ
why they captured us Is tor ransom. 81УІе unequalled. Prices real moder- 
The price they demanded for us it І Ate.
:5.000 pounds. Turkish, which sum ... „__ _ . .must be paid In gold, and this entirely 339 **“P •«We Avmim.
without the knowledge of the Turkish '2. iJl ---- **-' ' --------------- —
and Bulgarian governments, within BOOT BLACKING EMPORIUM
the term of eighteen days from today. Fox Ladles and OsnU__The condition of Mrs. Tsllka decided ' WW Wntlemesi.
the limit, as she is to give birth to a 
child In three months. We ov4

Mantels, Crates, THee,
Créas Fenders, Cas Lot*, 

Crées Andirons, Etc.
Our showrooms are tiled with an ex

cellent assortment. None are common
place. Even the cheapest has a choice, 
up-to-date look.
•11.00 will buy a handsome, dherry 

finished MANTEL.
If you cannot call, send for a copy of 

our latest illustrated Mantel Catalogue.

%

%sued b, a Turkish army. I be. ^ I Jffg АКОВИ8,

Haskell himself to go -to Constantl- WATER STREET. COT. Market *0.
nople and exert himself for the pay- ■-------------- ------------------------- ■ ~ ~*~
msnt of ransom at Samakova, where Д nnon IMIfVflTiaKBiw men wtll receive u In presenting an ™VUO INVESTMENT, 
order from me. The men who oaptur- . It will Pa» you to hays your i 
ed us at flint showed courtesy and con- don? *« DUNHAM'S. Upholstering, 
sidération toward us, but now, since pet Lgytng, Furniture 
Turkish soldiers aad BashibaxAuks I Ta<*ing, Repairing, eta First Class 
have begun to pursue us and the ran- work at moderate prlosa 
som Us delayed our condition Is alto-1 
getter changed. Therefore. I beg you I 
to hasten sending the ransom demand- _
ed. and that as energetically as pos- _____
sltole you will represent to toe Turk- *,,u* *B.NT IÏ1EV FSOT, 

not *r gwenunent that it stop the pur- *T ™0M Tfl PHASE EVIllr PUMt.а.“іілггіг» кодь-ж.-"-11— “»—the people in Whose hands we are. 11 
grey UW to communicate without de-
Sig±ÏÏ»-«re,si«wss.a
v, I Hmpn,,ouNam>oK.

. . . СОЕГГЄАОТО* FO* ...

шШвг

dollars

The two boys, KinseUa and Winters, 
brourht Into court, but as their 

lathers were not present sentence wâs 
rtot passed, ahd eftor a touching fate- 

llthelr «оЛега they returned to 
• ■SJJry’1^'5' w1" ** <e to« reform-

ИË
іч'ч EMERSON & FISHER Ж

s
78 Prince Wm. Street, at. Jehn,

ms **

HUTCHINGS & CO m
A SUCCESSFUL RfAlD. The adjourned ease against Sharp, 

Д*сеу end Cartel again cams up. The 
b6.y*-^ere “k*3 to r*oneMer the pleas.

ggSrSBKM
change their idea A’ hot gulHy, and
ÎÜ«lh!veVle*nce ** n6t etron< against 
them they WH1 probably be discharged, 
One pathetic Incident ocottr^îwbïn 
It was stated that toe ' Mat 
Lacey's father had spoken to h 
« warnlffg against

NBW YORK, Oct. 15.—Lspdlhg 
expectedly early. Sunday mornini 
Taboga Island, a watering

tured arms and senmunitlon, kldmsp- 
ped the Alcalde aad two other oAcMto 
and carried away two smell schooners, 
one of them loaded with provisions sad 
the other belonging tq the Alcalde. 

- sags the Panama coyrespopdcniof tle

Mattresses of all kinds,
Wise Mattresses and Cote,

Iron Bedsteads and Ortbe, all kinds of Brst-olasa 
ding, WkcJeaale and Retail-

< SI

Repairing promptly attended tc
A'

STBEKlï’Zi • •
.і. ïiliWigimiaiHi.iia,iirf,,s„i

і
— u a-

- . "BILLBM M, 8TONK.”

SOUTH AFRICA. ! ■
k- - - :• -,-------- I,
- NBW YORK, Oct.- 15.—The Cape _
Town correspondent of the Times says „ „ _ _ ~
there haa been a renewed Influx lately П. L. COATES, 
of poor people who hope to reach Jo- (Bar Main aad „■■ ■ I.... — - - ,hannesburg. Those stranded In Cap, Jte StlukaTZTrohT^’x

hr ІЯ MOW латіга, Town Include many Russian Jews. Bf- I enuron, N. I.)
IS NOW-CHIEF RING. torts are toeing made to stop the Immi- I CARPENTER. RUILDER 

Deteotive John Ring returned this gratlon' ** lte Immigrants must be . _
morning from st. Andrews, where he Я"т‘лЇЇ^У charity. End GENERAL JOBBER,tîSrïï'-vSiteLst».to the piac
day he received his appointment and TrK)mtaK thiat <3en- Botha, the Boer | ШЖ flUte glass windows, 
pass over the road: as chief of police command'er-|n-c'hlef. had been cap-
and will enter upon- hie duties at once. tUTed- But a despatch from Lord
His Motion of the line comprises all K,itchen,e'* dated from Pretoria yeeter-
east of Moncton and the line to St. Лву evertlne contains nothing:

- John, as well as the P. E. I. railway in>P°rtant than the weekly summary 
Mr. Ring: this morning handed In his of captures, a reiteration of the state- 
retrtgnaitlon to Chief Clark. He lias ment thüt General Kitchener's columns
been attached to the St. John fbree for ere n^vlng against a considerable week. Ask for our 
over twenty-six years, having Joined ,orce ^ Boere near the Natal frontier, еч л tTtn »
in June 1876, and during that period with wfakh, General Botha is еирров-кі SA ITS A fwHlR
has bev*n Instrumental In bringing hun- *° ,be« and the announcement that Com- ^
drede of criminals to justice, among mandant Scheeper s commfcwid in Cape j
them being the members of the Bucket Colony has been broken up. « 1 ^ Г ||f ■■■• sa
gang which some years ago flourished . ------------------------------- |* - Kb ^ WIIII&VVIS llO.
‘"n^utore Mr. Ring', headquarters Ш HEWRY IRV1NG SPEAKS. (UmlNd).

will be in Moncton. NBW YORK, Oct. ls.-interviewed 80-84 Charllittfl Street
concerning the report, that American I unaiHHIO O lreel,
actors have been treated harshly by
London audl«ices. Sir Henry Irving, I ADMINISTRATOI»** 
who hae Just arrived in this country,
9a Id:

CLOTHING

галггаввга'

sst sis' ?
sa sswranar Еї5Г‘Щ
■і ' magistrate, ought to be a lesson to aU

parents.

itglrr, et. Jehn, N. I.

To Order.
AUSTRALIAN IRON BOUNTY

HALIFAX, N. 8-, Oct. 14.—John Dar
by, of the Brymeo Iron an» Steel Com
pany. England, who Is at present tn 
Sydney, has received a cable from Aus
tralia Informing him that the Austral
ian federal government had flxed a 
bounty of twelve shillings and six 
pence per ton on manufactured Iron, 
and a protective duty of twenty per 
cent. Mr. Derby is Interested In large 
options on hematite Iron In Tas
mania.

A SUIT or AN OVERCOAT made to your'«efcure jÇrom selected 
materials ; fit and workmanship guaranteed, and at a Wjre Moderate price is 
what we are offering. If you will give us just five minutes of your time you 
will be convinced that this is the place to order your fall and Vinter clothing. 

Men в Ovei coats to order, Si 0.00 to S22.00.
Men’s Suits to order, $10.00 to $26.00.
Men’s Pants bo order, from $3.00 to $6.00.
Large range of the most up-to-date cloths to select from.

' ftl
ЦOUR

FORK PACKING ESTABLISHMENT

Started Friday Aug. 80.
Will have roll and flat bacon nextJ. N. HARVEY OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,

IM UNION STlirr, SL JOHN, N. N.FI - aRACED FROM HILLSBORO.

NEW YORK, Oct. 15.—(After a voy
age and race of ten days down the 
coast from New Brunswick, two three- 
maeted schooners, toe Nimrod an» the 
Sarah C. Smith, reached this port yee- 
terday halt à minute apart. The Nim
rod come In first Not until the official 
starting time Is received from HlUe- 
boro, N. 8., therefore, can the faster 
craft be determined. The winner wae 
favored by a cement company In the 
transportation of Its material from 

. Canada. '. '

-

PALL WOOLLENS.w

My stook of Imported and Domestic Woollens now open

J. P. HOGAN, h»
■

■
Ї

WAS IT STOLEN MILLINERY?Man's Best Friend 
Deserves 
Man’s Best, Care.

U OW is the time to pi 
Ji vide your Horse with 

. -a good Blanket. We have 
é large variety which we 
offer at low prices.

^ <1 ----- і
Last evening Officer Totten observ

ed a number of boy* on Market Square 
carrying feathers and other trimmings 
such ae are used In millinery estab
lishment*. He gave chase and

NOTICE.

Tour acton, sre playing to too most І ,.2Жп1Щ5 „Е №,Y, .«Ж 
kindlÿ. and enthustosUc audience» In 5l,,^dl?ln,^nifor °r the estate and effects of 
Eoeland, Gillette, in Sherlock Holmes Гпк^сІаГ^^пе^^їл ÜLW25R Ьлт"

іНШеИМ
bote to. play and toe manner In which Лт”"‘ '"“V ItooSton
U was presented. There la no ill-feel- bustin a porter, ' Adiiowrotor. 
Ing between American and English act- 0rtnb„ ,,Pr,<21t,or*
or*. Instead there is a reciprocity toat ' ‘ d 0ctob'r u-1801 •
tends to link' our oounttiea strongly 
together. (Mr. Goodwin and Maxime 
Elliott are making marked success of 
When We Were Twenty-One. and I 
may aayxhat it Is one of the best ac
cented plays of the aceson.’’

THE WRECKED HATING. suc
ceeded In getting possession of the' 
feathers, but the boys Jumped on an *VANCOUVER, OCt. IS.—The wreck

ed C. P. R. steamer Halting's П5 pas
sengers arrived here yesterday after
noon, ell well. Hie Hating rests in a 
naltpral cradle, -stilting on an even keel 
between t*o boulders and the shore. 
The hole In’ her hull’ will he pettoed, 
and It is expected she will be got off 
the rooks wlthoiit difficulty.

Pi\ express and managed to make their InГО- eecape, while the officer was chasing 
another youth who also carried simll- 

The trimmings are new 
and appear to have Just come out of 
a shop. They consist of birds, arrests, 
feathers, ospreys end wings and have 
probably been stolen.

ar articles.V,
!1,

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTION.
poucb'notbs. rH. HORTON & SON, 11 Mark» PUBLIC NOTICE ISМід;йг«ь“ HEREBY GIVEN 

been duly appoint-

ГІ
mediate payment to the undersigned.

-M ж B. ULUAN

H Square.
The largest Horae Furnishing Establishment in the Maritime Provinces.

tr VISITING HALIEAX.

HALIFAX, N. S., Oct. 14,—Sir Chris
topher Furness arrived from Cape 
Breton tonight and will remalh In Hal
ifax tojnorrow. At noon he will go for 
a «all on the harbor with the board of 
trade.

The police report that the glass in 
Are alarm box No. Ml is broken and 
that the fence around the defective 
sidewalk on Stanley street Was broken 
down last night. ,

Nelson Barnes has been reported for 
working in the city without a license, 
he not being a ratepayer. 'ÆiLSd 

Last evening the police found a home]
DEATH OF Є APT. LEONARD. 2“ “£* ££?

The death occurred this moraine- of “ ,Ir,emee Smith’s stable whéreRobert J. Lemterdof PassJpwj vr/ “ we* let”on recovered by the Own- 
Leonard was ^ to bSy^' » T' H wu—• ot F^l"‘ ^
a ere captain for maay years. He was ' CAPT. GEO. В PICK
cwptain of the Relief, when the Prince ------— In rtoe family tot at the
of WWre reresdi «he bay In IMO. Af- . In the procession at St. John In >on- ground. ■ ■

the a*. Capt. Leonard or of the arrival o«f the Prince of 
took up МИ malting in McLeod', build- Wetre. now King Edward, ; In 1800, 
ing on Water street. He war one of Capt. Pick’s tones of Wale. Company 
the oldest merobehs of et. John's lodge, H«A Capt. Pick Is Geo. H. Pick, now 
A- F. and A. M. Capt. Leonard was a °* tho I- C. N.. Moncton, whose wife 
d mandant of the Loyalists He mar- »iU present to the Duchess the beautl- 

dled some year* f»' point-lace handkerchief deecrthed 
-, May, In • Moncton despatch to yesterday'#

THE LATE MRS. LEE.

The remains of the late Mrs. W. T.
P. Lee were token to Fredericton for
burial yesterday morning, toe sons aad | A- A. STOCKTON. Proctor.' 
grandsons of toe deceased lady and °»ч« October it, A. D. мої,
Arthur <?. Falrweather accompanying I "-------------- —----------------
toe body. At the train toe body wae CAROLINE S. NICHOLS
met by a number of friends from that . — ■ ( ^ ----------
city. - *П,е romaine were taken to et. I Tbe conductor of the Fadette Wo- 
Anp'a church, where service Was sol- Orchestra, ot Breton, to whom
emnlsed-by Canon RoUrta, resisted by |.atoee tbe otebestra Is Indebted for Its
----------- --- inception and success, la a meslclsn of

old burial I rterllntMifla recognised ability, thor-
qiSkies айКнаібе toffiSTas'tofTrUy 

woman who has attained a high poal-

mo”,n

«.a-ttSit. 5
mama practically unchanged, the play- • 

Another story -baa been going, the I*" Vo presenting absolutely the finest 
round* today In regard to an attempt I »"4 high oaf attainments on their re- 

, being made to enter the Jones reski- I epeotlve Instrumente, 
ence last night, hot as In the former 1 «tenons
reae, there la no truth In the report, ( Sorte Theatre, 
and these stories have evidently Dot Wednesday. Oc 
circulated with the Intention of caus- Me. Seats are 

alarm among householder». I Smith A C&W.

RECEPTION TO ROYALTY.
I caa book orders for Cleaning and Pressing 
GzHTtggiN’s Degas Suits. Call and lease 
your order. ■MERE

\
MORJUSON, 
AdEUnlstrstrlx.

D. T. ORAIQ, 06 Canterbury Street.
se —w,
•WAT’ HOWARDr^uraoRANCE. «etoc «trel defence of Chntito. Th. 

.'RteW an As- «"MV admit* having granted 
moe OmmST - «ration to the degreradto florm part of

™ dftomuf.’o't___ - «^trradlan contingent who took
_' _ ' W™”') V*** ,n *» 8e«Ф African war, but It

кямящшт .<*ДЬ|
era! Life Assurance _

t і r

ІЩ FAKE ROBBERY YARNS.

A rumor which has been afloat 
effect that W. Shaw’» reaMence on ,
Qneen Square was broken lito and a I «mala m 
aum ot money stolen therefrom on Bat- I her 
urday night la cootrafficted by Mr.
Shaw. •

toot 1 conduct»■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■Ияев'тЕ Mad ot
rauce A Gen- aoouls, wtito/omatltuted « much more 
npany. now hasardous rt*k than the ordinary set- 

■_____ anufKturer.’ Ire service, and theryby teat all right

on the life of tee late major. The tftinflff holdi no the otherIgifggptf
;

Wbo live, re home. Capt. Lee

Service will be

wand.”
f.

ABOUT DRY SPELLS.
% (Mall an» Express.)

The corn crop was pretty nearly % 
fallut*, bat Just as many people will 
get corned as ever. There Is more than 
one kind of draught. lag

<*etMRtra will be At 
Bt. John, one night.

• v > / ’ ««в Trinity church. 
boM at ?.«. en rale at Mesura A* C.CJ ’
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TICKETS MOD FM ЗО MT» 
BATE OF MME.

THE MAYOR’S OPINION.

a1
ромеміо» .

of
with regard to the work performed:-i4

of that ,. ti* w one or the«■
mayor 4e reported to hove said that 
«he proas made the moot turn about

COMMENCING Oct. 11. 
the «teamen ol this ms Jt were,

Any old ttaa
have been lingering around In

їглгадакг*
dlapelled. It la a grievous error like 

у another myth of lta kind, blown 
away by the breath of other wise men. 
вигккіу belong* to the cltliene' com
mittee and should he teed ae a day of 
work for all employee laboring to do 
•even days' work la six days. Great Is 
the cltl 
to Its prom.

Лusj Cost Uttle-flGGOmCompany will leave 8t. 
John every MONDAY, 
WJBDNHBDA.Y and FRI-

П
the matter. Hie worship 4a la error. In every 

ІЄ clews
civilised oou ті- 
for successful‘^k^lird*1 ,W 

Kastport. Lubec.
W land sad Boston.

«газ* Я

to the^ The press has given 
Port- vlewe of clergymen and others. In the 

way bhat It gives publicity to his

f ■■
progress In the art of heating.

Born In Pomerania In mi, Rudolph 
Virchow so distinguished himself In 
his medical studies that he was but 
twenty-six when he was appointed a 
professor In Berlin University. Hewaa 
sent almost Immediately by the Prus
sian government to light 
outbreak of typhus l£ Silesia. Com
bative by nature and an ardent re
former, he was fired with the enthusi 
aem of 1818 and threw himself ardent
ly Into polit Ice. This cost h im his uni
versity post, and a paper he started, 
called the Medical Refermer, was sup
pressed by the authorities. Wursburg, 
however, offered him a chair la Its 
faculty, and here during some years he 
pursued bis researches upon the cellu
lar tissues, gave brilliant lectures and 
advocated medloal reforms. In a few 
years he was recalled to Bertin, but 
he did not relinquish his political alow, 
and In 1888 be wee leader of the lib
eral opposition.

This brought him into collision with 
no less a person than Bismarck, who 
challenged ‘him to a duel after Vir
chow had managed to defeat the Prus
sian ministry's proposals for the «r* 
stlon of a navy. He resigned his seat 
In parliament in 1878, but his frank 
pression of ultra-liberal views brought 
about Ms dismissal from the rectorship 
of the university In 1887.

His best known writing* deal with 
cholera (1848-8). typhoid fever, trichin
osis (1880), typhun in Hungary In 1888 
and the pathctogy of tumors. Though 
subsequent investigations have shown 
some of his portions to toe untenable 
or to require modtflcation, scientists 
are fully agreed 
end value of his life work.1

I cent a word each insertic_. 
ituation and Help Wanted Ads. ti

Я
worship's remark*, and those of the

ГЄЄ;o'clock.
Fretgtt received dally up to S p. m.

WILLIAM O. LM, Agent, 
St John, N. B.

I Other members of the committee. A

3îAmong: those who bow to a day, and 
those who bend to an, arch or a oere-

¥% HILT WANTH, MALE, HELP WANTED, FEMALE
=menial, and those who are of a etlff-m committee and the arch Advertisements under this heel: Two 

- words 1er one met each time, or Five cents 
. • word for ten times. Payable In advance.

necked generation, the press calmlyStar Lines.5.60. Tours,endeavors to gather
give it to the publié.

the news and
___________ WEEK DAT.

ST? JOHN PRESBYTERY.

Held a Regular Session this Morning.

WANTBD.-MuK be expert-

WANTED-A bey, at 11 Church
.once.—Two Coaunakera; 

highest wages paid to competent workmen. 
АРГ»Г to O. B. PIDOBON. Indiantown.

no .мі™: IpSî'mL
AnWïïl(Eastern Standard Time)

VAS • general housework. 
ELKIN, 141 Douglas

GUESS AGAIN, MR. KRUGER.
1etreet.One ol the Mall Steamers, VICTORIA and 

DAVID WESTON, will leave 8L John, Norte 
End, for Fredericton end Intermediate lead- 
lags every morning (Sunday excepted) at 1 
o'clock, and will Icare FVederiotea every 
morning (Sunday excepted) et TAS o'clock.

The regular meeting of the St. John 
Ex-President Paul Kruger, at a safe Presbytery was held this morning In 

distance from the scene of operations, °”e ot the school rooms of at. An-

" =4
money M took yth him from the Jas, Нове. Rev. D. J. Fraser, Rev. Dr. 
Transvaal In hie somewhat hurried ex- ^orison, Rev. L. G. Maonetll, J. Burton

Morgan, Judge Forbes.
Considerable time was taken up at 

the first of the meeting In dlecueslng 
л point of church law. Rev. A. H. 
Foster had bpen appointed by the pres
bytery to présidé at the adjourned 
meeting to be held In Sussex. When 
presbytery met tor the induction of 
Mr. Baird, at Sussex, Rev. Dr. Poth
er Ingham moved the appointment of 
Dr. Macrae as moderator. At today’s 
session he defended his action eaying 
that presbytery haul no right to ap- 

From present appearance* It P°mt & moderator for the meeting out
side of the Induction. Other members 
of presbytery opposed1 this view, Judge 
Forbes moved that we note with regret 
that the appointment of another mod* 

of the Boers may, erator, contrary to the practise of the 
court. Dr. Fotheringham sold If this 
carried he would appeal to the synod. 
Nothing further was done In the mat-

WANTED—At
No

bTSSSsst лгада.»

3R5WalterFreight received dally up to I p. m.
R. E. ORCHARD. WANTED—An experienced dreaamaker and 

ЇЇ Л«то!іС’йіДї.РІГ *° MISS WHKAT°N.

ANTED.

OBNBRAL AGENTS WANTED Is each 

ybiberaMwme to reliable men. Write

JAMES MANCHESTER, it, la reported to have said lately: "In
this impious war upon us we will ties' whni.uwoair Iа *lrl tor general

housework. Apply 173 Germain street.box¥ fend ourselves and our country with 
an energy and patience that England 
will find exhaustless. It will be the 
English who terminate the war by 
abandoning our territory, or God will 
end it by giving us the victory/' The 
ex-president makes the mistake of be
lieving there are but these two altern
atives,
would seem that this 4s a somewhat 
grave and serious error cm the part of 
the old gentleman. There Is the like
lihood that oth<

КГ rvvî2iW5ru a- m-» or 6 and 7 p. 
160 Wentworth street.MON BY TO LOANшишак Lake.

THE, MODERN EDEN.
T"°

a word for tes ІІЧ, Payable In 

MONEY—Adraacaa on mortgage In' large 
ь*meter. wïïke/êuUding.Cc“teMmS°5v'

SITUATIONS WANTED.Five cents
advance.

Advertisements under Ihle heed Ineerted nrce or cnergc.Uneurpeeeed on Earth for Beauty and OU- 
mate, the People's Use.

WANTED.—A young man 
varied bualnees experience dealree a
ïï^reteïï: toAi£L'k?rt? “ °ї£Гг

WANTED.—A altnaUon by a young lady, 
*b rV.£e °°u,.d “î*1*1 household duties as 
one ot the family for a comfortable borne and 
office* remuneration. Witte to D, Star

STEAMER STAR with 15 years’ 
positionтяжвшзй

rietera. Palmar e Building, Prince* etreet.Bin been rebuilt under---------—-------- -
»• lysMg iin%SBS
'day. татавоіт”!»? saitrda?, «ûî
SX“2.u kVX5LX№=
Lake, returning on alternate day» at 1 p. m.

Freight recalled up to l.« n. ж on toe 
■eye of ealllng. All freight must be prepaid.

J. >.-------------------------
For further information apoly to

P. NA8B A SON. Agents, 
Bridge street, N. »

TO ALL CITIZENS.to the great merit
guided by to* example, pick up all the 
valuables that are within reaching dis
tance tuxd And all the comforts of Home 
In a foreign land. There Is also the 
probability amounting in fan* te a cer
tainty, that Britain will not Ore and 
that victory will again and again be 
granted to her arma.

An Appeal From Chief Clark Re the5 
Royal Visitor»dJND REGIMENT PROMOTIONS.

WANTED.—situation wanted by a young 
man, carpenter work In More or warehouse, 

figrito beat ol references. Addreoe M..
ter.

Promotions for the find Regiment 
have been announced. They Include: 

"D" Company—To he

The clerk presented hie report and 
It referred to the fact that he bad 
deavored to obtain from the provincial 
secretary permission for Rev. J. J. 
McCaaktll of Fort Kent, Maine, to eol. 
emnise marriage, without effect, Mr. 
McCaekill is a member of the St. John 
Presbytery, and has charge of some 
stations In this province, 
was based on the ground that Mr. Me- 
Casklll eras not • resident ot the prov
ince.

і Of at. John:
1 wleh to set forth s tew of the oon- 

dttlont the* will prevail on the day of 
the arrival of their Royal Highnesses, 
and to point out a few matters where
by the dtiseeui of St John can greatly 
aMlat la making the reception a cre
dit and a eucoeaa.

L Each dtlsen ought to he satisfied 
to see the procession from one point 
only. He should decide beforehand ae 
to «he location from which he wishes 
to view the procession, and should get 
there early.

There will be more than one oppor
tunity to geo the royal party.

». The I. C. R. station and grounds 
will he absolutely dosed te the pub
lic. No person will Ue allowed In the 
«pace between the railway station and 
grounds end Pond street, as the whole 
Of It will be required for the royal 
party and Us escort.

3. The royal procession will leave 
the railway station about 2.30 p. m. 
(local time), proceeding via Mill street, 
Dock street, Market square, King 
street, north side of King square, 
Sydney street, north aide of Queen 
equarè, Charlotte

Can
Star
wM^XS Жt, „ __ EE sergeant:

Lance Sergt. J. M. Powers vice Globe, 
Joined the South African Constabulary; 
to be fence sergeant: Corp Robert 
O'Brien, vice powers, promoted. To be 
corporal: Lance Corp. E 8. Roxbor- 
ough, vice O’Brien, promoted. To be 
lance corporal. Pt» Mlnsrd Foster (A 
A.) vice Roxborongh, promoted.

“C" Company—To be lance

or night
6

MRS^BBLLB^VNHAM, 80 Victoria street.
Str. CLIFTON MUNICIPAL TAXATION, The refusal

WANTED.The city of Auckland toes lately de
clared against the method of levying 
municipal taxation by mesas of the 
system of "rating on unimproved val
ues." By this plan land alone is tax
ed, and that on which no buildings are 
erected is Hattie to the same tax as 
land carrying valuable buildings. For 
«bout ten years the system has been 
In vogue In Queensland end a number 
of the districts In New Zeeland have 
by vote adopted this method, 
government Introduced a bill making 
It the only basis of municipal ruling. 
The defeat of the system In the large 
municipality of Auckland came 
after the Introduction of the Mil. It 

yet uncertain whether the gov
ernment will push Its bill through af
ter the somewhat severe check It re
ceived In the largest city of the colony. 
The vote stood almost two to one 
against the change from the old 
thod of taxing buildings as well as 
land.

STMR. CLIFTON leaves tor Hamp
ton every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY 
and SATURDAY.

Leaves Hampton 5.30 a. m.

: Leaves 8t. John 3 p. m.

„ ,____ J ■реммвмв
Corp. Henry PMfflp to complete estab
lishment.

"B" Company—To be corporal: Pri
vate Jqhn H. Williams late 2nd spec
ial service battalion, vice F. Wilson 
who Joined South African C'onstabnl- 
gty; ■ ' - * -

A communication was read from 
Hsv- C. D. McIntosh, of Sunny Brae, 
N. A, stating that on account of the 
illness of his brother and father he 
could not accept the call to Grand Bay. 
The clerk free Instructed to notify the 
congregation to that effect.

Rev. F. W. Murray and A. 8, Morton 
with Judge Stevens, were appointed as 
a committee to visit Wawelg and press 
the claims of the century fund. Revs. 
Franole Baird and J. F. Policy, with 
Mr. White, were appointed to visit 
Hampton, and Revs. D. J. Fraser and 
Dr. Morleon, with J. R. Wlllet, to visit 
Plsarinco.

The home mission report was pre
sented by Rev. Jae. Roes. It 
mended ton : Rev. A. M. Hill be ap
pointed as ordained missionary to 
FMrvUle ar • that his designation take 
pttoee on Thursday, Oct. 31 at 7.N p. 
M.. Ref. Mr. Burgees to presldb, Mr. 
Foster to preach, and Dr. Morleon to 
address the people; that Rev. M. 8. 
McKay be appointed to Springfield and 
English settlement ; appointment to 
feta from Oct. 27; that the home mis
sion board be recommended to pay Rev. 
J. C. Robertson for the month of May 
•* the usual rate; that the application 
of Thomas H. Murray, student, for 
work, be referred to the superintend-

4
Advertisement, 

"words for ose cen 
s word for ten

• cte*Uunder this head : 
t each time, or Flv 

Payable Intime»

1 "A" Company—To be color fcérgéAttt: 
Bêrft. W. Runciman, vice Marshall 
who received hie discharge. Te be eer- 
geant: Lance Sergt. Moran, vice Ron- 
clman promoted. To be sergeant: Pte. 
C. Graham, Vice Moran, promoted. To 
be lance sergeant; Pte. W. Trifte, vice 
Hayden, discharged. To be corporal: 
'Pte. D. Donaldson, vice Clarke, dis
charged.

“B" Company—To be color sergeant: 
Lance Sergt. Thomas Nash, vice Car- 
loas, discharged. To be sergeants: Pte 
John McElheney, vice Richardson^ dis
charged; Lance Corp. Chris. Nichols 
to complete establishment. To be 
porals: Pte. James W. Матеє, vice 
Atchison ; Pte. M. Thorne, vice Adams, 
Pte. R. A. Hickey, to complete estab
lishment. To be lance corporal : Pte. 
R. D. Knowles.

Drum Corps—To be sergeant: John 
Woodland.

if
Steamer Clifton.

Mlllldflevllle Ferry. FOR SALE.
The

Steamer
MillldgevlUe dally, «xeept Saturday 
■day at 9 a. m., 2 and 1p.m. .

Returning from Bayiwater at 6.30 and 9.46 
a. m., and 3.45 p. m.

Saturday leaves MlllldgevUle at 
-a. m., Z and 5 p. m.

Returning 
acd 6.45 p. m.

Sunday at 9 and 10.30 a. m. and 
Returning at 9.46 a. m. and 6 p. m.

JOHN MoGOLDRIOK. Agent

MAGGIE MILLER will leave 
and Sun-

Advertisements under tbla bead : Two 
worda tor one cent each time, or Five cents 
s word tor ton times. Payable In advance.

NOTICE—The eubeerfber offers for sale hie 
double houae on Main etreet, Hampton, N. 

containing 23 large rooms, 3 halls, 3
ESWSWT'JSFrtfiJS
walk of the I. C. R. station, and 4 churches,

ірріу Г? rsî SÆÏÏ:

street, Broad street, 
Sydney etreet to the Exhibition Build
ing, accompanied solely by the neces
sary escort. All persons should keep 
their positions for a few minutes after 
the procession passes, as crowding on 
the rear of the procession must be 
avoided.

4. Let each citlsen of 8t. John do 
hie best to assist the police in keeping 
order. It la to every cltlien’e interest 
to show what an orderly city we have, 
and I hope every one will take an in
terest In seeing that order prevail» 
and will help the police whenever pos
sible, and, If necessary, put up with a 
little Inconvenience fox the sake of 
showing stranger, what we can do.

5. The route after the troops have 
lined up on the streets will be closed 
to all wheel traffic. Including bicycles 
and baby carriages, for fifteen minutes 
after the procession has passed.

8. Horse-play, unnecessary pushing 
end crowding by young men and boys 
will be severely dealt with, as ladles 
and children, who are unable to pro
tect themselves, are generally the ones 
who suffer from such action»

7. Remember, Keep cool! Do not 
rush from place fa place. Let every 
citizen assist In preserving order.

Asking for your hearty co-operation 
in keeping order during the visit of 
the royal party to our city, I remain. 

Yours respectfully,
W. WALKER CLARK, 

Chief of Police.

7 and 8
A.

isat «. 7.46. and 8.46 » m„ 3.46

„CjUTODOARE PLACARDS OF FLATS. 
r.OOIIS, SHOPS nnd HOUSES 
be had Ot the Sun Counting Room.

Telephone 238 A. TO LET сад

LIVERY STABLES. FOR SALE—A chemist's balance with all 
good at new. Applyпесемагу weights; 

A. M.. Star office.
I Think I Osin Qlwe You
Better Eerwlee LOST.BOER PRISONERS IN INDIA.Than you can get elsewhere. Large, warm 
box Stella, the best feed, get your horn tor 
you any hour et the day or night A Halt 
to my bare will make you one et my c*-

J. ». HAMg, 13* eaten Street.
Tslsphssa Be. ti.

I/: NO BOUQUETS.
(Toronto Olobe.)

The lot of a Boer prisoner In India 
not so uncomfortable an some op

ponents of the British government have 
been anxious to make us believe. It we 
may Judge by the extracts from a let
ter of a young Englishman In India 
to his father at home. He writes:— 
'They are actually starting schools for 
the Boer prisoners, and poor old Brun- 
ton has been sent, after being In Se
cunderabad nearly live years, to Trioh- 
lnopoly to open a school for them 
there and get It In working order. He 
Is to run It for two month» and then 
appoint an acting schoolmaster from 
the Boers, who la to get one shilling 
per diem; also as Blatant» And now 
comes the anomaly—our assistante get 
(Ivepence per day extra duty pay, but 
the Boers are to get nlnepence (the 
English rate). Ye go*! What next? 
They are already provided with bllllahl 
table» cricketing materials and long- 
aleever» and yet some people wonder 
the, do not try more to escape. The 
Trtchlnopoly case Is not Isolated, as 
the same procedure has been carried

ent. words for one cent each time, or 
a word tor ten times. Payabls InW. C. Whittaker wa* appointed ae an is 

шл9ешшог of 9t. Matthews church on ac
count of the proposed absence of Judge 
Forbee.

A despatch state* that « large num
ber of expire ns packages containing 
flowers ami fruit bave been sent by 
ChrieUan societies to Albany tor Csol- 
goss, along wfctb letters to console him

LOBT—A Png *UM>jr whn collar. The find- 
er will be rewarded on bringing it to 13 
Horsfielt street. іLOST —Probably between One Mile House 
and heed of King street, by way of Brussels 
nnd. Union , Tuesday afternoon, short black 

». Will finder kindly leave nt
DAVID CONNELL, HIGHLAND VISITORS.

There will not he the usual monthly ! 
Clan Mackenzie open night this 
iilg In consequence of the reception t< 
Grand Chief Halil day and the vial tint 
clansmen on Wedneeday evening. The 
Flatting clansmen will arrive on the 
steamer Prince Rupert, with the Navy 
and Army Veterans’ excursion on Wed- 
“eaday afternoon. They will be 
ewded a Highland welcome by a com
mittee of Clan Mackenzie In full unl- 
forna plaid bonnet and feathers, with 
the clan piper»

In the evening the veterans will be 
entertained In the moot room, I. O. O.
F. hall, admission to which will be by 
ticket. Further entertainment of the 
visitors wlH he decided on later.

ADVANCE IN BROOM CORN.

In Mb last momenta. Hie priaonBOARINO, HACK AND LIVERY STABLES. 
<6 and 47 Waterloo St, St Jàhn, N. В.

at abort not!*. 4
A large buck-hoard wagon. Mats Stteea to 

twenty people, to let, with * without horses

! . Star Office.
tboritles have rightly determined to 
stive none of them to tire aaaaaatn. If 
he dealree spiritual counsel It may be 
had for the asking, and bas been freely 
offered. Beyond that there should be 
no display Of morbid sentiment, 
has been too muon toe fashion to prô
nent criminals with bouquets, 
there should fee no neeHeea cruelty In 
dealing with them, neither should Jua- 
«t» be tarnished by » silly end mips 
guided sentimentalism.

even-
№ FOUND.

■ Advertisements under this Head : Two 
worda lor one cent each time, er Five cento 
n word for tan time» Fnyaljto ln advnnoe.Telephone 88.

ItDAVID WATSON,
BOARiNO, Rack and uvbbt stabler

trato»he" ** *tUnllnc* at all boats aad 

Homes to hire at reaeonable terne.

M to EE Pukffi Ftr—t- TffiL YE

FOUND.—A lady's halt on Prlacea. etreet. 
2JJ» ™«7 have ваша by applying at Star

While
f A! CARNEGIE STORY.I

(Timber Trades Journal.)
Dr. Cantegle’a gifts of library build

ings to Scotch towns I» of course, help
ing the timber trade, and at the pres
ent time "Carnegie" Free Library 
buildings are In course of erection In 
various parte of the country, and In 
some places these are the only build
ings of Importance how being erected. 
In Falkirk, where building has not been 
” brisk ss In former years. Judge 
Christie, of ChrUtie Л Miner, cabinet
maker» is to fey the foundation stone 
of the library th8tw on Saturday of 
next week. But Dr, Carnegie's applica
tions do not always come from part
it* desirous of having libraries erect- 
eft. HI* mall runs from *80 to «00 let
ter» per day. moat of them begging 
letter» Here are the terms of one let
ter which a well-known Wit la stated 
khkanr*

“My

ІД5 The newspaper men on the royal 
train are vigorously kicking because 
they are the- first train and have no 
chance to see what happens at the 
varioiMl,Places visited by the dtike and 
party.

The Battle liner Pandoala left Hali
fax at 11 o'clock yesterday morning 
for this port.

HOTELS.w5ti
A HEATHEN’S VIEW.

HOTEL DUFFERIN.- out at the other stations whera there 
are Boer prisoner» L e„ the school
master has been taken from his own 
school to do duty with the Beer»"

The Chinese minister at Washing
ton, Wu Ting Fang, In -speaking of 
the Jewa and Chinese, ways Hurt they 
have both been despised and 
ad because of their Industry, 
perseverance, thrift end business ebil- 
tty. These good qualities the minister 
•ays ere (КПИНИ by the Jaws to a 

I are shared by 
ot being angry 

r "• «« peraaoutteu, Wu Ting 
»Wug says they Should he thankful, as 
It fs an «vMeU» of ИИ8Г superier qusl-

В» connection with the report of 
heavy advances in the primary broom 
com markets, a large Ontario dealer 
writes to The Grocer

S. MOV WILUB, Ft. John, N. B.

ex- WDfldBR ARRANGEMENTS.** the opinion that practically
", ______ on the short

f1**- that tha advances which have

«* likely to affect the market here

economy.
Change* of time on toe CanadianPARIL2?OTEL-ОНА» DAMISV. rmv

Germs,Faokto Railway and the International 
8. 8. Company went Into effect yester
day. Germs. $ „ІЯ

Under the new C. P. R. time table 
there will toe two traîna daily between 
tote etty and Boston.

Si-’ he shortage of stocks held 
і manufacturera. He state*
that broom wire is nearly ti* rnttnatnau arrangement is for 

■u&l prices end that broom three trips a week. The Tuesday and 
82 to 13 per M. high- Saturday night wtU be discontinued, 
r years. As a result The L CL R. winter arrangement will 
ion Of cttpumeUneea go Into effect on Monday next
market ’dteMfriSi

We hear a
them
tflo; to the millionaire.я % Carnegie,—І ме by the pa-і ■ . pen that you ara I want

ПТИЧІ- В lilteffi hael It costa «e. if 
You send me tote hymn-book I will 
bleaa you; Heaved will hten you, and 
It wilt de kèitet feel <* good.

-Tate» Wfaljr,1 I

di|!,Д>
II

toMr mettle. . ' WILL ÇQNTB8T THE L*W.

The Dominion Trading Stamp Oil..

drilnltely announced their Intention to 
«ght the legality of toe "Anti-Trading 
Stamp Act," paamd at the last session 
of the Ontario legislature, which em-

in thesfe І ..і lІ Vapp. KшЕяі *T. 8.—Don-t sand me the hymn
book; send me the «if

BELONGED TO A QUEEN.

і The a»fel.ef CStief Clark printed 
In another column, w»l be eorttefly 
«N»hded to bythe order-loving people

E5.
INSTINCT.

iHl ft Ш

" S3S: JP^-S’
of artistic temperaments ore not likely

A metal box belonging to an Egypt-f « J<*"' The , 
procession la a long 
be ample room tor 
new It from « 
—* -

ntSi?, ten queen of the seventh century be
fore Christ, has been found to be made 
ot 4w amalgam of ptettaum 

Berthelot, fl)é French 
The box was dteoqverad *t Thebes and 
toe platinum тав come from the alluv
ial deposit» In the upper Nile

«mise to prohIMt the 
stamps ‘Within thtir 
puny will content the 
d that the provincial 
no right or fewer to

uncago Herald, 

taàà bton fixed to
and1 gold 
chemist.A. E. leTeH by M.'%gsm atoaiUol
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me bolldlng committee et- the 

TMetle Curling Club are *

і f

—
KJT

gentl «Щ0Ш' *>- -to

sire to attend the approaching rec 
who are not provided with the régulât 
clothes. For such we desire tc draw 
tention to the fact that our “Ready-To- 
Wear Dress Suits” will fill all require
ments.

-i m
І V J \ of ail who take vta-4 Г- .1 Send the

No. 88 Coburg street 
No. 80 Leinster street.
No. 20 Horsfield street.
No. Ж Germain street.
No: 106 Union street.
No. 28 Wellington 
No. 27 Dorchester 
N<k 106 Burpee avenue.
No. 172 Princess street.
Net «2 Princess street.
N«. 26 Douglas avenue.
Nik 101 Elliott row.
Corner Leinster and Sydney. 
No. 27 Peters street.

requested te
_ ШвШШЯШгШ at І.' Щ
Thirty-live negroes from Birming

ham. Ala., pasaed through 
en route to Sydney to work 
steel company.

ЧПЗНГКК«■tion
■ВЯВ1 at- LATB OCTOBER lttb, 1901.

It being tbo general wish of the publlclm 
order to jtfve teU opportunity, on the occa
sion of the ThSt of Their Royal Highnesses • 
the Duke and Duchess of Cornwall and York, 
to our Citisen* to show to Their Royal 
Highnewea our loyalty to the King and our 
welcome to them,, that a PUBLIC HOLIDAY 
be had on the dag of their visit.

m
HALIFAX, Oct. 14.—-Ard. British cruiser 

Alert, from St Johns, NF; yacht Columbine.

Sailed, strw Yarmouth, for Hawkesbury 
and Charlottetown; Pro Patrie, for St.

Ctearej^soh Ella Jd Goodwin, for Olou- 

f British Porta.
ST. JOHNS, N. F., Oct. 14.— Ard. 

Evangeline, from St John and Halifax 
London (to sail 15th).
HBARRY Oct 13.— Sid, sir Ramleh. for

ORHBNOCK, Oct. 12.- Ard. bark Trio, 
from Bathurst, N B.

MELBOURNE, Oct. 9.—Ard, ship Anealos 
Fulton, from New York.

SINGAPORE, Oct. 10.— Sid, ehlp TSman- 
dra. Kleretead, for Boston.

Foreign Ports.
Oot 14,— Old, eche Avon, 

MB; Freddie A Hlgglne. for 
NB, via Bllxabethport; Druid,

Burnham * Hoideworth, of Dtgby,Bow.
street. labilities

Merritt
76,000, assets 

Bros' failure•lightly less 
caused theirs.

The regular meeting of the 6t. John 
Medical Society will be held In the eo- 
Ciety'a rooms, Market bvlldlng, Wed
nesday, at 8.30 o’clock p. m.

■Members of St. Luke's Y. M. A. met 
last evening, and made arrangement* 
for the holding of a winter series of 
meetings. The outlook for a success
ful season Is good.

The civic address to the duke has 
been bound by J. A A. McMillan and 
Is a very handsome piece of work. The 
inscribing and Illuminating were done 
by David Willard.

Mrs. A. G. Blair, who has been 111 
ever since she went to Quebec on the 
arrival of the royal party. Is much im
proved, but was unable to accompany 
Hon. Mr. and Miss Blair to Toronto.

The contract tor the steel superstruc
ture of the Andover bridge, between 
Perth and Andover over the St. John 
river has been awarded the Dominies 
Bridge company, Montreal.

No. 3 company 3rd Regiment Cana
dian Artillery Win meet at the drill 
shed. Barrack square, this evening at 
8 o'clock, In uniform. All those who 
expeat to go to Halifax are requested 
to attend.

Pel-sens who can accommodate lodg
ers and boarders during this week are 
urgently requested to aend their names 
and addressee, also the number they 
can «commodate, to the Tourist In
formation Bureau, 85 Prince William 
street.

The Turkish baths, comer of Union 
street and Haxen avenue, were opened 
to the public tor Inspection last even
ing, aud a large number of ladlee and 
gentlemen wore present. Including Dr. 
Bills, Dr. Travers, Dr. Smith and Ool. 
Tucker. Harrison's orchestra furnish
ed an excellent musical programme.

The Boys' Brigade of the various 
churches held a battalion drill last 
evening en Wall street. The boys ex
ecuted the various movements In ex
cellent style, considering that It was 
their first appearance together. Tire 
companies will assemble at St. Steph
en's church again tonight for drill. 
Plain clothes will be worn.

The shingle mill owned by the es
tate of the late Robert Roberts at Mar
ble Cove, was destroyed by lire yester
day. The loss is shout 82.000. There 
te no insurance. Other buildings were 
saved with considerable dlfilcutty ow
ing to the high wind. The mill has 
been Idle all summer, but was to have 
been operated this winter. The lire 
la supposed to have been caused by 
•mall boys playing In a refuse heap.

■■ A

etr
fOT I do therefore proclaim THURSDAY, the 

17TH INSTANT, » PUBLIC HOLIDAY, and 
«о call upon the- citizen* to observe It

Not only will they be much cheaper 
than what is offered “Custom Made,” but 
they will be fully as good, and can be ob
tained without any inconvenience of 
waiting. Lined throughout with silk, 
only $28.50.

Щ
Kings' Daughters, Chipman НІП.
No. 48 Elliott row.
No. 197 Britain street.
No. 12 Germain etreet.
No* 176 King etreet east.
No. 64 Pitt street.
No. 168 Duke street, corner Sydney.

â »"<*, and request met they will decorate 
their bouses an» slacea of buelneaa and 
Illuminate thane a tight, eo that Their 
Royal Hlghn 
he assured that their welcome to Selnt John

may to the fullest extent

No. 41 Harrison street J. W. DANIEL, 
Mayor.

NEW YORK, 
for St John, N 
Grand Manan, 
for Portland.

PROVIDENCE, R. I., Oct 14.-Ard, ech H 
A Holder, from St. John.

PORTSMOUTH N. H., 
eea, eebs Georgia, for Kingsport,
D Smell, for St John, N B.

BOSTON, Oct. 14,— Ard, etr Olivette, from 
Charlottetown, PEI, Port Hawkesbury and 
Halifax; ech St Bernard, from Cheverte, N 
8; J H Ernst, from Tueket, N S.

Sailed, etre Mystic, for Louleburg CB; St 
Croix, for Portland, Bastport and St John, 
N. B. -----------

No. loer Queen street 
No. 260 Waterloo etreet. 
No. 327 Gharlotte street. 
No. 64 Pitt street.
No. 83 Queen street.
'No. 26 Orange street. 
No. 142 ORy Road.
‘No. 40 Horafleld street. 
No. 186 Broad street.
No. 405 Union street. 
No. 18 Chartes etreet.

• No, 106 Union etreet.
No. 142 City Roàd.

AMUSEMENTS.
—Ready for 
NS; Llssle

Oct. 14.

MuslG-Oratont—literature.
A. GILMOUR, Z3ELя

THE CREAT ЕАЄТЕШІ LYCEUM 
BUREAU.V : Щ BOOTH BAY, Me., Oct 14,-Ard, ache An

nie Gue, from Calais; Wandrtan. from

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mans . Oct. 18.-АГ», 
ech John S Parker, from Perth Amboy for 
St J« '

PÔ
Indeficlenter, from 
N. 8.

PORTLAND, Me., Oct. 14.—Ard, ech Maple 
Leaf, from Spencer's Island tor Boston .

Cleared ech Benj C Cromwell, for Bridge- 
water, N8, to load for South America.

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Oct ll.-Cld, ech 
Sebago, Hunter, from Richmond, Va.

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 14.-Ard, ech Wm 
Marshall, from St. John.

Spoken.
art S. Besnard, Andrews, from 
tor New York, A M Oct 10, oft

68 KING STREET. PERSONAL. >
Premier Tweed lé -was a passenger by 

the Quebec express today.
LiêuitS. Governor McCIelan and Mrs. 

McClelan came to the efty by (the noon 
train to day.

Mies A. M. Keith, of Harvey, is the 
guest of Miss Rose Hatfield, 262 Prin
cess etreet.

Miss Annie Coyle and Miss Mary 
O’Neil, of Lancaster, and Mise Ntellle 
McHugh, of St. John, left yesterday 
on the State of Maine on a visit to Bos
ton.

Miss Grace Dick, who has been visit
ing Moncton for a févr weeks; returned 
home Saturday.

Hon. A. F. Randolph, says yester
day’s Fredericton Gltemer, is so much 
Improved In health that he was aUfe 
to attend the Baptist church last even
ing, the second occasion for a long 
time.

Mise Audrey Blair, daughter of the 
minister of railways, Is the guest of 
her aunts, the Mieses Thompson, Wat
erloo Row, Fredericton.

Lieut.-Col. Dunbar, D. О. C., and 
Mrs. Denbsur will come to 8t. John on 
Wednesday to witness the 
the Duke and DUch

THE HARTMAN COURSE

oh n.
RT ROYAL. S. C. Oct 14.-Ard, etr 

Hamburg vi* He York Theatre,LONG LIVE THE KING I Iltex,

8t.. John, N. В. ІІМІОВ 1901-2.
Do you want a handsome picture of the King, or 

і King and Queen Alexandra together, or any of the South 
African war generals ? They can be had by paying a 
year’s subscription ($3.00) to the St. John STAR, or half 
year ($1.60) in advance. For 40 cents you can secure 
any of these pictures and the STAR for one month.

ij FA DETTE LADIES'
TON, Oct. 23.

KDWv^P. ELLIOTT IN DAVID HARUM,

EUGENE PAGE CONCERT COMPANY, 
Nor. 37.

OXFORD MUSICAL-CLUB,. J*a.l3. 
MACDONALD MALE QUARTETTE CO.,

ORCHESTRA OF BOS-

: Bark Robe 
Montevideo 
Winter Quarter.

SPORTING NEWS. J. WMS. 31ACY, (date announced later.)
Tickets for entire course te subscribers 

Two Dollars, with an additional charge of 10 
cents for choice of reserved seats each en
tertainment.

Price of seat* to non-aubse*ib*-*e, 50c.
List for subscribers now open at Mi

Smith A CXx 'a. Subscribers will be 
to three days for obelce of seats 
the general nubile.

SUN PRINTING CO.,
St. John, N. B.

THE RING.
A Poor Exhibition.

A. C.
entitled 
prior to

The exhibition 
night had very
the popularity of the sport of boxing In 

city of 8L John. With the exception of 
a four-round preliminary bout, which1 Ьв<!

ginger In It the whole business was 
a fares, the only Interesting proceeding» b«h 
ing the vocal displays between the boxer» 
and the management concerning the divi
sion of the spolia The house wee small, 
and owing to this lack of patronage and a 
desire on the part of the management to 
save expense, the programme was cut doWd 
to twe events.

The first, a four-round go between Fred 
Flaherty of thla city and АІ. Griffiths, de
scribed as the 135-pound champion of Upper 
Canada, was Interesting from start to finish, 
both men playing the game with snap and 
putting up a very clever exhibition.

Flaherty, who did most of the leading, was 
awarded the decision.

A long wait followed while the principale 
In what waa to be the big event were 
wrangling with the management about their 
money, and they refused to go on before 

ch a slim house, but finally cot
t rounds instead of fifteen, as ad- 

But even eight rounds of the kind 
of work they did was too much for the 
audience, and the scrap was called In the 
middle of the fifth round. Bonner appar
ently tried to earn his money, but Weirlg, 
who Is sn awkward though very shii.y 

declined to do anything more than 
er trying to counte 
effective blow duri

given in Victoria Rln 
little about It to in

k last

the
THISTLE CURLING RINK.

New Building Completed and Finely 
Equipped for the Season's Sport.

OF PERSONAL]INTEREST.)
SHIPPING BASS WEST

To The Laktj and 8tr< 
Columbia.

Mrs, (Dr.) J. H. Grey of FWrville lb vis
iting^ in Boston. Sbb will be home next of Britishreception to 

of York.< t СЬхгІее^ТЩдр oyailweukee l.'tititlm hie
Mrs.' Al. Cohen of Brooklyn's1*!! the city 

visiting her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Sinclair, Leinster street

F. H. Tingley of New Glasgow to at the 
Royal .

Mrs. Isaac B. Murray will receive her 
friends at 160 Broad street, Thursday and 
Friday, October 84 and 35.

Mm. Harold N. Lingley will receive at

The work on the new Thistle curling 
rink, which has been building since last 
June, Is now practically completed, 
ВДО the Thistle Curling Ca. Ltd., now 
stands possessed of one of the finest 
and best equipped buildings for the 
play gin of the “roarin' game* In the

A large shipment of young base from 
Eastern Canada arrived ha Vancouver 
on Sunday, Oct. 6th., for distribution 
In the lakes and streams of this prov
ince. This transplanting of the fish 
from, one end of the Dominion to the 
other is being done hr the federal gov
ernment, and la very much of an ex
perimental move, as heretofore all ef
fort» to ship bass or any other kind of 
fish frequenting Eastern waters furth
er than Manitoba er the Territories 
have been unsuccessful.

In the present experiment 160,000 bass 
are being transplanted. The fish were 
taken from a lake near Belleville to 
Brockville In a large tank, on board a 
scow. At Brockville they were placed 
In the car prepared-for them and at
tached to the Pacific Express, at Car- 
leton Place, and then were hurried 
across the continent. None but healthy 
minnows, about two Inches In length, 
were taken and every precaution was 
used In bringing? them over to ensure 
their survival of the ordeal. A bag
gage car was specially fitted up for 
their reception. Along its sides were 
ranged a couple of doeen barrels, and 
1» the centre, tanks for holding freeh 
water. The barrels, which contained 
the fish, were connected by tubes and 
fresh water constantly pumped through 
them from the hanks.

The problem which has perplexed the 
authorities in the whipping of fish such 
a long distance, la that of charging 
the water with ai sufficient quantity 
of oxygen to maintain the life of the- 
fish t6t -the five or six days of the Jour
ney. A novel device was, to this case,, 
determined upon to overcome the diffi
culty. This device hi operated on tho 
prittCtpleof a fanning mill and Is In
tended to charge the water In which 
the fish swim with the required oxy
gen aft often us id required.

Several casks of minnows were dis
tributed ft> the fakes ahd streams round 
Banff, others Were liberated in Shue- 
wap Lake and at point* along the 
Fraser River: Those which arrive* hi 
Vancouver on Bàtfduy were destined 
for Vancouver IsMuid, and will be re
leased to Shawnlgan and other lakes 
ne*r Vtctorttu' * <

• ■ і.

EQUITY COURT.
At equity court this morning a peti

tion for the appointment «of a commit
tee to take chargee# the estate of Eve
lyn L. Estey was presented by A. A. 
Wilson, K. C. Value of estate $39,260. 
Court considers.

In the cess of James Brown, a sup
posed Hmatte, James Robertson and

♦
maritime provinces.

The old rink was tom down, and the 
new one, which has cost the company 
about $3,000, has been erected in a 
«lightly different position. It is a 
monitor top building, 170 feet long by 
70 broad. The Ice Is divided! into three 
rinks twenty feet in width, separated 
by walks tour feet wide, running the 
length of the ice. The boxes for the 
stones are placed level with the Ice, for 
the convenience of the members. The 
front end of the building Is cut up Into 
two rooms, each 31 by 16 feet, with 
glass fronts facing on the Ice, one of 
the rooms being for lady spectators 
and the other for the use of club mem
bers. Upstairs is another large room, 
facing on the ioe, which will be used 
as the office of the company. Across 
the opposite end Is a gallery erected 
by James Shaw, which may be used 
for spectators or as a bandstand. The 
whole Interior la brilliantly lighted 
with arc and Incandescent light». The 
building fronts on Golding streét, but 
another entrance In the opposite end 
faces Bogan's lane, which Is generally 
used by the members. Outside a 
•mall stable has been built, in which 
the teams of members may be stalled.

The carpenter work on the building 
has been done by Jas. L. Carmichael, 
the masonry by John Morrison, and 
the painting and glaring by E. W.
Ша.

her hom*„ 146 Germain street, 
and Wednesday, Get. 15 and It 

Mrs. J. H. Bogart of Granville, N. 8., to 
registered at the Clifton. Mrs, Bogart to 
here to attend the marriage of her son.

Cambridge, Mass., Times : James D. Dris
coll, of the Hotel Bid ward, St. John, and 
wife are visiting In this city and Boston.

Hartley Case and bride (nee Oltz) have 
arrived from their honeymoon tour u> Bos
ton and are living on Kennedy street. In
dian town.

PROVINCIAL.
Next Thursday will be a holiday In 

the schools of .Fredericton.
McLaughlin, on trial at 8t. Andrews 

charged with murder, waa yesterday 
found not guilty and. discharged.

George Douglas, of Truro, a member 
of the South African constabulary, is 
dangerously ill of enteric fever at 
Elandefonteln.

Major Biggar and E. F. Jarvis, of the 
militia department leave Ottawa today 
few St. John and Halifax in connection 
with the distribution of the South Af
rican medals.
. The names of John Yerxa, T. H. Col
ter, J. A. Edwards and Z. R. Everett 
are mentioned Аж the office of re
corder of deed*, as the present record
er, It is said, will resign.

It Is stated (that the Halifax exhibi
tion deficit this year will not be as 
large as was anticipated. A party 
connected with the management said 
recently that. It would not be over 
$7,000 or $8,000.

At a meeting held Saturday night In 
Sussex the conservatives nominated 
Dr. G. N. Pearson ae candidate for 
councillor for '«the parish of Sussex at 
the coming municipal elections. Dr. 
Pearson has accepted the nomination.

An Ottawa despatch announces that 
Major-General O'Grady-Haly will not 
go to Halifax as Admiral Bedford hae 
Intimated that unless Ool. Btocoe is In 
command of the troops he will not al
low the tars from the warships to 
parade.

H. M. Ships Alert and Columbine ar
rived at Halifax from Newfoundland 
yesterday morning. There Is now a 
fleet of 10 warships In port besides 
the royal yacht Ophir. The fleet Con
siste of the Crescent, Niche, Diadem, 
Indefatigable. Pallas, Tribune, Proser
pine, Quail and the two first mentioned.

Margaret A atoms were named In re
feree's report to look after the estate. 
Court confirms -the appointment.

In Sarah B. Smith v. Магу B. Gould, 
W, Gould. B. Gould, B. Gould and O. 
Whlte,etc.,A. P. Barnhill moved to have 
•bill «taken pro confiesea for want of ap
pearance against all the defendants. 
Motion granted.

In Service Railway -Co. of Canada, v. 
Frank Kaln, motion for a decree con
firming settlement already made. A. 
A. Stockton, K. C.. and G. I* (Harris 
for plaintiff; A. G; Blair, Jr., for de
fendant.

5consented ^

Talkute too yoangte take mettable may b»
cared of creep, whooping cough and colds by 
asing Vapo-Cresolene—they braubht.

blocl
land

r and never 
ng the contest.

Sullivan and Broad Draw. 
BUFFALO, N. Y., Get. 14.—Dave Sullivan 

and Kid Broad fought 20 rounds to і draw 
at Fort Brie tonight.

LABOR MEETINGS.

BILLIARDS.The bartenders of the city have de
cided to form a branch of the Inter
national League of Bartenders. J. P. 
Doody has been chosen provisional 
president, and Wm. Tait will act as 
secretary for the present.

The painters and decorators had a 
large meeting last night in the freight 
handers' hall. Paradise row. It

NEW YORK, Oct. 15.—An Internationa) bil
liard match to scheduled to take piece la this 

the latter pert of November. The 
rs are to be Jacob Schaefer, George 

Ваги Loi and Al*

WEDDED THIS AFTERNOON.
This afternoon at three o'clock Q. 

Holly McRobble, eldest son of John H. 
MoRabbie, and Miss Amine A. Morgan 
were quietly married at the residence 
of the bride's parents. No. 27 Richmond 
etreet, by the Rev. L. G. MacneUl. On-

city is
ptoye
Sloesou, George Sutton M.
bert Fournell.

COMMERCIAL ly relatives witnessed the ceremony.
decldto to send for a charter. There 
will be 48 charter members. The head-

The bride was the recipient of many 
costly and useful gifts, testifying to 
the esteem in which she Is held by her 
many friends to the city. Mr. and Mrs. 
McRobble leave this afternoon for Bos
ton and Ntow York, and upon their re
turn- will reside at No. 68 City road.

y DAILY QUOTATIONS.
(Furnished by W. 8. Barker, Banker and 

Broker, Palmer'» Building.)
Oot. 16, 2901.

quarter» of thla order are at Lafayette,
Indiana, and It la afflllated with the
American Federation of Labor.

The plumber, and gas fitters will 
meet ait the 8. L. U. hall thla evening. Mon. Today's.
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THE WEATHER.
WASHINGTON, Oct. IS.—Forecast- 

Eastern était es and northern New York 
—Fair ami cooler tonight, with froet; 
Wednesday, fair, light northwest 
wind», becoming variable.

A CHANGE OF DATES.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
N. B. Poultry, Kennel and Pet Stock 
Association was held last evening, when 
it was redded that In order to avoid 
a conflict with the date on which the 
Neptitne Bowing Club Intend potting 
on their opera Blballa, the poultry, 
dog and pet stock show be postponed 
to November 10th, 21et and 12nd.

Premium Hate and entry forma will 
be ready for dlitributlon the end of 
thle week, when copie will be mailed 
to all Intending exhibitors who 
end their addressee to the secretary. 
The. McCullough, « Carleton etreet.

■Bicyclist»'and an athlete depend on 

BENTLEra Liniment to keep their 
Joints Umber and muade tn trim.

4 1те*

103Л “"‘SS...îSt
0 sad Greet West. ....

•»%uSS 60%Brooklyn 
Caa Pacific . 

and Ohio
11(

,r 1W04 DUKE'S FIRST SPEECH.22% ЗІЙІ
.... The Duke of Cornwall is still fond 
42” of a Joke, and enjoys himself, says the 
] New Penny Magasine. To make a pub- 
464 Itc speech is as agonising to a royalty 

as to any provincial lord mayor, and 
* the dukê's first Speech caused him 

І64 many a sleepless night. Before the 
day came be summoned a family con
clave. The Old Dtike of Cambridge 
was present on -theoccasion, and os he 
gave the word of command he expect
ed to be obeyed. “Haye your speech 
typewritten, my dear fellow; hold It 
In your hand, and refer to It when the 

ooti I moment 
6Ü6 0ur belr-apparsnt made no demur, 

loo but when the moment did come he de
cided, like a manly young fellow, to 
trust to himself. Anyhow, toe discard
ed kls notes and began the speech. His 

37% trepidation may be believed! when he 
toeerd the following exclamations pop 

minute guns at Ms side, every 
brltoftln* 

pay!" “idiot!" *•
I told him?" "Self-sufficlancy!" 
surd!" stir. The dear oli Duke of Cam
bridge; whom:
has a habit of thinking aloud, and Ae 
felt a not uhnatttral irritation under 
the clroam itaeces that his yonthhil 
kinsman had,asked his advice and not 
taken It.

His speech proved a grand seecsM. 
It was given al & charity dinner, end

92*D and Dio O. »fd.. 
Erie.

SfriSUS :......
Glucose Sugar Ref.. 46%EFJflEl:.::

.тл «% 42%The annual іішгіач of the Salvation 
Army maritime council opened In title 
city last evening with a largely at
tended reception held in tite Charlotte 
etreet barrack». A large number of

55. 70%

A company is being promoted At УFredericton to trade in hay, grain and 
other farm produce. The promoters 
«те Jobnr and Michael Bohan, of Bath, 
Carleton Co. 
headquarters of the company will be 
at McAdam, and they will carry on а 
large export business. Already a con
tract has been made for 10,000 tons of 
hay for South Africa.

ш ІГmay
The flavor of Red Hose tea Is deli

rious. There are six grades at 28. 30, 
38, 4», SO and too. per №.

BRITISH VETERANS MEET.

mm atrwt ну ................
ч'т'стЙЇ1”' 1И* 
n y.
Nor «6 Writ .... 5514 
Pennsylvania R R .
S-SMS8.;"4

• delegate» have arrived, comprising 
about 128 оШеег» end many ad 
Brigadier Bberpe and Staff Oapt. 
lips of the «oriel corps preaided

.5$ The warehouses anddiers. 
PhU- 

at the
reception and officially welcomed the 
visitors. The programme for the week 
provides for meetings of the council 

Tuesday

§1
.106 Resident British veterans met at the 

home of Jotoo- McLaren, No. 5 Paddock 
street, last evening, to discuss whet 
course they would adopt in the gen
eral demonstration in houpr of the 
royal visit. Ambnfr those present were 
George March. Bernard Lawrence, 
Thomas Wlsted, William Smith and 
James Stratton. No definite arrange
ment was reached, 
were abeent, and! they will have to re
ceive the aciquleeoenoe of the military 
for whatever shape their method of

Ü8«V4

Si-
“Йі“ l::№

LADY GOLFERS.
.. 80»

ПІІВ at та. ; GENERAL.
Principe! Grant wilt be well enough 

the royal party and wttneaa the 
ceremonies from the window of the 
Kingston hospital today.

A London cable says that probably 
nothing win be done about the fast 
Atlantic eteamnhlp line, until the C. P. 
R. Is ready to take up the project.

Mr». Mary E. Wll* of New Jersey, 
has given to Portland, Maine, the sum 
« 22ЗД66 to erect at Evergreen Cemet
ery a
her husband.

In New Tork yesterdby Johann Moat,

W< at. MONTREAL, Oot. 14,—The drat an-
$5W< wr...„

НІР ” ;;:S
&:aS

6 rt!Kd.JoL?ehSir-

■ of the loffier 
al Canadian golf 
ed today at the 
preliminary round 

waa played today with fifty-two can

to

і:ш S$wrewell service, at 
will be distributed

day evening the 
wtolctt

Dix
U commissions 
promotions «

miВ several veteransand! DUFTHRIN HOTEL.The flrat eight are to play 
champion, hip, eeeond eight t 
mediate. And third eight for

for the 
tor Inter-

tloo. Ml»» Young of Montreal made 
the heat Wore today, doing the link» 
in 12.

off
і Y. М.ІС.Х A-muÉncs. with It a "Conceited 

•Why didn’t he do ••" honoring the duke espihbee. Another
“Ab- meetlng will take place at 7.80 o’clock 

tomorrow evening at Mr. McLaren’a 
home. It is expected all arrangements 
will have beets completed toy that time.

returned yesterday from the Y. M. <?.
. Daring the
ЙЇ Carried

'sport «'the

chapel In memory of '4
body tovea eo well.

some of the
of St. John defeatedMis# Thom eon 

Mira M. Sewell
and secured a position to the ohara-

of Quebec, 107 to U«, THE MISSION. the anarch let, wag sentenced to onem WANTED.—A oaae of Headache" 
that KUMFORT Powrieta will not cure 
In from ten to twenty minute».

year tn the penitentiary tor publishing 
the day follow-a sedttloua articleHie mission a* &t John the Baptist 

church, Broad etreet, etill continues to
maritime province». The scheme in-

SrtiB1*K,V1Srt
Ing McKinley*» assassination 

At Kilmalnne, County Mayo, Ireland, 
yesterday John O'Donnell, natlonallet, 
attempted to address hie constituents.

dragged live time from the 
platform by the polloe. and afterward 
arowted and taken to barrack». The

ЯЬЖ№Тк2Д-3£Д Steamship Loyalist of the FurneaF 
line, which arrived at Halifax at 7 p. 
m. Sunday,

Bader, C SB. R.. arirved on MondayMl* Larafee of Montreal, lie to 118,

Caaault of Quebec, and waa beaten. 
142 to 12».

league shall be formed and eerlea of«awüteSre
New Glasgow, Truro, Halifax and

money flowed' in eo bountifully that
from Baltimore, Md. He will aaarit 
Father Feeney In the Lower Cove mle-

et 7,32. 
will be

«or the ladle» of tite pariali. The mte-

brought flfty-eix paraen- 
Г whom are Rev. R. J.

M. J. Davts and 
John, and Misa

the Duke drove oft In triumph to hie 
father at Marlborough House. "There, 
elr! No speech of yours ever brought 
In eo much money a» that!" The 
Prince of Wale» waa, If poeelble, more 
delighted than hi» eon, and the two 

the slon cloeee tonight at the Holy Trinity had a hearty laugh together over, the 
Church."/ day’s proceeding».

iWSitie m < * l

He

Langford and family, 
several others fttr St. 
Beverly of Fredericton.

men solely. It wmSydney. The plan was not discussed crowd-hurled stones and several were 
Injured. O’Donnell to secretary of the 
United Irish League and member for 
South Mayo, succeeding Michael Dav-
m.

*in convention# and will not be consid
ered thl» winter, but If the Idea meets If you are not using Red
ЯМЖЯВГ ” "" “ “.Іігіг Г2ГА““T--' J

I To euro Headache In ten minutée 
Is* KUMFORT Headache Powder..
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S. Z. DICKSON!
oouimir MARKET.

I ■of

àÿggbHSg |p^KÆs£li 1 w«t "TTZ.'^r ütZ1'1 TT.!?!*
The latest novelties . in Pattgm ! ma*> until tbla Afternoon, when tick- WILL SHAKE HANDS WISH ALL. еи1Мі jCt US mention a few pf these

,. , . _ . *WwUl bo atven ont on Canterbury I (Toronto Star.) AT BBLLHVHA*. | features :
d,reCt ІГОЮ 1 MMoLean ana other military of. Hoyal Highnesses etooa below I BBLUIVILLB, Ont.. Oct. 1B.-Be-

flcers vlutted the exhibition «rounds 11ÏÎ with tpslr excellencleibeelde I tw99n. and ten thousand people | ц • . .
this morning and an the Drenar t^n’ no little fatigue to them- I її?гвтІ*ЙвЛі et ti>e Омвмі Trunk at tlor пЯІИІІІА ііоАІГА^в I 11 Л ■ « a
a tiens poaelblc Itwae dechted^tT *?T" "hook *■“«• with all-по, not «“■ mornln* to greet the royal party, WOCKClS, ! ІІППЙІ'ЯкІгІ Є
lot a portHon to Ом !°ЛІ" •S’tor me V«T ultra loyal womai de- train, bad arrived late laet night ’ | VIIUOI ОПІГ18,
ion to the veterans from Bostonwho f®?9» •“”» other future ^had been switched on to Midland About to of them, in It, 28 and 18 inch
Z^n^^^ceS - Si“'^ЛГЇ - H coat., ». „rice. on

«srsü? «ta;;;;7rntt™,rom«w*°
bring down Sixty men rfthe SthHue си"вЛ> euch- for example, aa the pro- I *e ,eft *» Kingston. Soon afterward. tUM' °“ «hree-querter conte from
ears to take part In the military”"- rhtoT’rwL'^h ï£ 2?° <TltMrtw h*r ln*d ^Idri aIr,v*a *^_the м,уог м-75 *® Ш00. Everyone of theik- la
play. They will arrive here tomorrow »love before she shook hand. •“ aldermen and a number of gentle- _____________ . „ ,
«d win be quartered in th™ e3S£ W“h *** ^ Hlghuemw. SSL’ÏÏd'^SJIT* РГТпХгЛ to the I ”*** muoh below renter price,
building. MILITARY ORDERS. Duke en4 Duchese. After a stay of

■ The civic reception committee had a I wU1 Une the street, from Pond to __________
1 I meeting at the Ctty Hall last night. I Prince William, the 71rd Regiment from І а мл л , —_________

«MON *<ю. tot^we^prUn*?: w.Me j^le jTS? X 2?*и£ ÏÏS LOCAL NEWS. I many of the new des*». torn,TIBS MÛBth2TBMTLraiCBSB?^d 5теС^, *f11Llîre' R O’Brien, Aid. White, a] etreet- north side King Square, Syd- I are Cap€B that ar* medium priced and

what you want and wthen you want it for °* Sk,nner’ A- Macaulay, A. M. Row- ney street. Corpn must be in places! Moose steak and wikt fowl or ч » r?oet worttiy garments In

:“F «**• — ». - » s rartbVSWBt testa's:— —• Д- ~ - - • ~A
І2ь““ sassiia SS г-л-г1 її,stmt s -s “^"Æzrstsï I -—“ МГrreher. Aid. Macrae, Aid. Armstrong, I Bearer Company will take up such I at four o’clock in the City ball

Aid. Robinson, Aid. Seaton and Aid. Portion aa the officer commanding I --------------
Baxter. - think, beat. The artillery not det.ll- The rumor that Leonard s. Peters,

The flreworks committee reported •* for guard of honor or for Bring sal- I *Tooer’ on Adelaide street, had sold 
having secured free of charge the ser- ute will take charge of Barack Square I out hla stock and business to hie fath- 
vloee of the tugs Dirige and Neptune and the balance of the «2nd will take er-ln-law, hi contradicted by Mrs. pet-
f°r the fireworks display In the bar- chrage of the ground* at the railway | еге Ч4Л___________

That you must have in the mom- bor- A huge bonfire would be arranged station. After the presentation of col- , „ _ WNÉNI
for on Navy Island, and red fire would ог» and medals and the review the I, 8aturd*y n*ht a snake 18 Inches 
be set oit et various points along the htroop, will form column of route end I ™*' came through e top in the house 

№Mfl»or fteeA.-5 **>; :x . : . I march throigh the principal streets. I °* ■ ree,*nt of Mhncton. It is
-HAM aa I Th* arche, committee reported that I Capt. Fred A. Jones has been appoint- V™t®waryJ*> say thto the woman of

,1 S FkUST • ■ “НІОЯ Oil the structures were progressing Sd orderly officer and MaJ. sturdee I the house when she eaw It on the floor 
*** “• ■ llw%P I ■ Street I es^tiafactorily and they would be ready I at*ff officer. I *iier kitchen Sunday morning got

I the day the royal visitors arrived. The I ------------- |111,1(6 a bright.
Can deliver promptly and satisêactorilv. I fourth arm would be erected in con- A ВТУЬЮН TURNOUT. і ™

у neetton with the King street arch to- J. A. Edwards of Fredericton will I ,The 1я announced to take
day- send his handsome «ÎEÏthSi ill plece ****** October 21, of Misa Jen-

There was some talk as to the safety deau and a t«un of coal blacklholïï  ̂I ï!®*0, Moffstt| ******* A- W. Mof- 
of this arch, and Director Cushing said I to St. John today for the use of Gow- I #Mantrfa1' to Q«or*e A. Mc-
there need be no fear In that dlrec- I ernor McClelan a.iwi his stuff лип» 1 Earthy, formerly of Moncton.

_ . _ . -------  ------- 1tIon- This brought out quite a disons- the ducal reception Ра*гі<*в^г^нії I îfre*ony wiu ** Т^опаеЛ In St
»WWK NWfc. ГШЩЛ AttoOtto.. Mr ion regarding the work done on this c„me • MartlM church- Montreal.

•tructure on Sunday. BMutorhmî Л ■ I ------- ------------------------ Щ-
-5“™” /■ Hf>ertll“'l «ale Messrs, man. Both will te cteriîïîd^tVtil- > ї*03 °Р1ЮГІи”иУ ”111 be offered by 
Bates and Dunlop ought to he placed I cry The landeau has been eiesnntw Ithc Seamen's Mission Society to see

TWrobto* 1387 І ,|he^bllC- і‘Г?а work r^atred by*A. o. EdgeLnbcf ЬЬеЛ™ worï? <ша of the
Telephone 1887 I of emergency. The arch had to be I ________ I harbor on Thursday night, from the

- p . completed by Thursday, and In order 1 PR. CARNET'S LOYAL ADDMBSb. I wln*>we of the Home, Prince William
JOHN W. ADDISON. accomplish that these genUemen jn the course of an elonuent afrcet, to members of the managing

ява ЬсадгїГїгакг ЬггажіжгііШ
^ bZ-,Wrirra’ Wa8htube- er^n*' •r*tïU aereed wWh Mr «<*- »yV^ .-VSTwl^

Wash boilers, Washing Machines, Oeo ' Blake declared the» th. „„„L. 1thTOne «* Great Britain. He said that thelr Mteness In arriving will be sold
etc. We sell extra wringer rolls dTeVS^^MSU^ n^ raaa» «•

« . вагу for the safety of the arch [ Ioyal to the British crown, and he I aieo **r*v?® a Iar*e Quantity of wwt-and repair wringers of all kinds. | Mr Robertson added that he felt nreféd h!s can*regatk>n so far an роя-1 erpT>0lf,A?d fireproof, duke and duchefw w

like sending a letter to the Doners ,1Me ,0 *° 10 ®* John «« Thursday І ■р0ГІГаМ '««"ne. which will be sold I eooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooeotsvvvww,defending Mr. Bates? who « fflS Г'1 [»rt,c4‘aM the loyal demoîmtra- under the reg-tlar price for the I---------- °а«ю<>(><м>ооОТсо(,еюсоМ>оооо
class man. 1 to the duke add duchess. 1 Rame reMon M flags. I

V v ЇЖner.• - • -i ' -iI
• •

MILLINERY I
See Our Windows.

special
■ Sate and

London and New York.' ,
PRIOHS MODHRATB.

І
*

I mspscmoN invtthd.X sS?«=5Zaïï.«

wmhavî^ to *** 009 °* th® «° >ou
will have to come early. A still small-
вкІ^Г.1^ black 9ateen under- 
‘SJrZif,, ro abl,“ "ounce, 11.00 
hare' 4 We will not
nave more of these at this price.

i-.i
Open till 9 p: m.

Ghas. K-Gameron 6 Go
77 King Street.

4

>кіьіиг HUrc-DSTeTM
arrive sad be able 
RECEPTION.

Ladies’Ladies’ Capes.to give them a WARM

Flannelette,
V

FARM

” ««rcetive and ver, low

Й every way.

ж

DO NOT DELAY
Ordering that load ofV.

F. A. Dykeman & Qo.COALI
oooooo аов°00<><>0<*<>0000®с<>в«в<х>оо6оооооо<>оооооооооin*. Are not slow to recog

nize merit in either an 
article or individual.

giving us 
more and more of their 
trade every day, be
cause they realize that 
we represent reliable 
instruments and do our 
business the right way.

si. Johnч

1
They are

PLUMBING !
The

Tkafs mpt You WwL

EDWARD A. ORAie,
169 Mill Street. .

1

I . "

the W. fl. Johnson Go.,' •

Limited. -
Agenta for Chickering, Newcombe and Mhson A Risih Pianos and Ma- 

son <fe Hamblin Organs.
7 Market Square, St. John.

< 2 ' >Г\

M Cwwtoln St., Markst Bdg. _-

DECORATIONS.Mr. Jarvis and Aid. MllUdge ____
appointed to prepare a resolution with NOTES,
reference to this matter, and later on 11 •» altogether likely that the 3rd 
they submitted the following: |.R- C. A. will entrain for Halifax about

"Whereas, an order to provide for I 8 P- “• on Friday, Instead of 6 U. m.. 
the safety of the cltlsen. and for the I “ Previously arranged, 
stability Of that part of the arch now 1 Thoe B. Bedell of the railway mall | 
being erected on King and Germain service returned yesterday from Tor- 
streets which had already been con- І °®1®. where he on Friday received at 
structed. It became necessary to con- Itbe hands of the Duke of Cornwall and 
tlnue the work through a part of Sun- York his South African medal. Mr. 

NEVER VARIEE вау: «rolveA that In the opinion of B®d«ll ws* one of the police corps
Wlienever or whore™- it i„ I thla committee the workmen were fully a,nt out from CanadaWhenever or wherever it ія found, justified, under the circumstances, in The travelling eamrt from D squad-

ПШПГ. carrying on the work." ron of the 8th Hussars, which will ac-
Never varies in flavor, strength and The resolution passed, all present | ÎW* the Duke while In the city,

purity. voting for It. ^11 he mounted throughout on black
nanus. ■ __ _ . The mayor ventured the opinion that *"?*** which have been carefully
ТЯВШІ L ■OUflflE, 25 MEW SL I the prese made more fuss about the «elected for the purpose..

matter than anyone else. I Yesterday afternoon the ushers who
Aid. White, a. warden of the muni- I wU1 oversee the accommodation of the 

A FLOOD IN THU JAIL. I clpaUty, reported that the Council over I «Peetators *t the Exhibition building,
_ ' ^ -Г-------- which he presides would decorate the Thursday afternoon, visited the bulld-
purlng 'the rata of last night and Court House. They would spend IMO ln* ln company with Mr. Robertson, 

this morning the Individuals who were on the same, and the display would be I and were instructed In their dp ties, 
■o unfortunate ah to he confined In the I » creditable one. The corps Is composed -of thirty-six
Jail had an experience which must Director Cushing stated that some y0UD* men. twelve each from St. 
bay® < aiu99? “ certain amount of aym- merchants In the market objected to Qeor«e'a. Bt- Andrew's s:nd the Irish 
pathy fof Noah. Through the aide and the use Of Chinese lanterns, and Mr иеегаГУ and Benevolent societies, 
end Of the building, where the wall has Cushing and Aid Armstrong were ap- ! . _
been torn out and the place left open, I pointed to procure other lanterns. I AT KINGSTON TODAYt'
the rain found a ready entrance and The queatlon of the committee being KINGSTON, Oct., U.—On board Roy- 
raeetlng with no obstacle, rippled mer- present at the Exhibition building •* Train—The royal party today vlsit- 
rlly aJong the floors of the cells and when the Duke and Duchess got there 94 the Thousand islands, sailing from 
corridor» until It reached the kitchen, was discussed, and the mayor said he Kingston. Their Royal Hlghftesses had 

b?^e Prepared, noticed by an evening paper that the « *>*»utlful day for the trip and keen- 
"УР*" таЬ nib- local government Intended to receive ,y ®»Joysd the outing. In 1Ae morning 

bJ the Judl- the visitors at the Exhibition build- «Ьв ™У*1 train, which had remained 
«ÎZ 11 1 РІ“Й mana**<1 lne «* well aa at the depot. He as- ln В»««»Ше during the night, pulled 

I™* ®>ne wlthoo« being cured the committee that he would be I out ,or Kingston, a hearty send ов 
mmemed. en hand to represent the city, 1 was riven the royal party as the train

Some of the gentlemen present I luried. 
thought the city should he represented uP°n «be arrival at the Duke end 

ff at the depot. ^ Duch
It was voted that the city be repre- 

aented et the Exhibition building when 
the royal party reach there.

Badges will be procured for the 
members of the civic committee.

Tel. 1314.

COTTON MILLS SOU).

Bid in Far James F. Robertson—If Ar
rangements Can Bo Made They Will 
Be Operated.

JOHN RUBINS,
-CUSTOM TAILOR—

Clothes cleaned, repaired and 
pressed at short notice.
S3 Oermialn Street. Plain Bunting, “ed> White or Blue-

Tri-Golor Bunting

This morning at Chubb’s Corner the 
Parks cotton mills were put up at 
auction. A large crowd attended the 
sale. There were only three or four 
bidders. One hundred thousand dol
lars was offered by a representative of 
an upper Canadian concern, and then 
there were two bite at one thousand 
dollars each. A Jump of 828.000 waa 
taken and then the bidding went up 
slowly to $145.000 at which price It waa 
knocked down to A. H. Hanlngton. 
The other bidders representing differ
ent concerns were C. N. Skinner and 
A. o. Binir; jr.

Mr. Hanlngton stated that he had 
purchased the mill, on behalf of James 
F. Robertson. In conversation with a 
Star reporter this afternoon Mr. Rob
ertson said "You maty say that I have 
purchased the cotton mills. To my 
mlijd, for any one who has a sufficient 
amount of capital to keep the mills 
going and to take advantage of the 
markets, the Investment is a splendid 
one. at. John baa the best climate in 
Canada for the manufacture of cotton, 
and the goods turned out from these 
nulls are Just what the markets de
mand. But from this It muet not be 
inferred that the mille will’be re-open
ed at once. The starting of the plant 
Will depend entirely upon what ar

ts can be made In regard to

Qc. yd.
Red, White and Blue ) Jo. 

» Yellow, “ “ Purple j yd.

Flags By the Yard ЇЇЇЇ«.,Л.”.йша<іі‘"'
Only 7(ft, yd.

FlagR An Sticks Bast ^°I°r Bunting, Union ПЦ5« UVI OllCHSj Jacks, Canadian, Irish, etc.,
Prioss, 1, 3, 5, в, 10, 18, ttNDtfc

Red, White and Blue Canes 5c. Each.

r -

■
BELLE BF flktfilEH

I

Morrell & Sutherland.Ш
*■

1
PS .3

29 Charlotte St. Opp. Y. M. C. A.
V

w

GET YOUR DECORATIONStaxes and water.
The nUdblnery at present In the 

mills 1» perfectly adhpted for the man
ufacture of the goods now demanded 
by the trade. It la nonsense to say 
that the plant Is out of date. It will 
certainly need a certain amàtmt of at
tention. but we are at present buying 
from the combine cotton which has 
been made by machinery which was in
stalled at exactly the same time aa 
title plant The mills will almost cer
tainly start, but aa I said. It will de
pend almost entirely upon the arrange
ments for taxes and water."

Patterson's, at Kingston they were enthus- 
lastlcally received by the crowd at the 
station. Addresses of welcome were 
jrerewted by the mayor and by tepre- 
•Mtsttves Of Other bodies. After the 
presentation their Royal Highnesses 
W*K to Qucten'a university where the 
degree of LL D.

I -AT—■

FLOOD’SÈ
Hr THE LADIES' GIFT.

The treasurer of «he fund for the ®ulte’ 8P*ctatore along the route 
•Itt to be presented to H. R. H. the сЬ*9Гвв heartily as the royal party 
puabea. of Cornwall and Yo* so-

both en their seritul and their depart-

THE SMALL 
BOY KICKS

Special Prices Monday arid Tuesday,I *
When hia ma wants him to 
wear girl’s Hqse because they 
Are cheeper. There will be 
• contest, bat the bey will 
wifi. , We can supply yon 
with just what the boy wants

Lettao, Mrs. . ♦■ - A NEW PAPER.Bumley. Mrs. Oharle, 
Tilley. Mrs. Déniel,P: it ie understood that a new paper Is 

soon to be started under the menage- 
bent of LeB. Robertson. It will be a 
semi-monthly subscription paper, and 
will have no advertisements, but will 
desl with civic, local and federal poli
tics In a perfectly independent, out- 
•poken way and It Is said that some of 
the topics in the bill of fare Are Pat-

SWSALb,7ttB£
play it,” "Travesties on iuat^eé, Ш

J. We have a large assortment of suitable 

Decorations in Large and Small Shields, ^ 

Stars, WtiiAfift, Flags, Festooning, Fans, 
Tri-Color, Tissue Paper, Chinese Lanterns, 

Fireworks, etc;, etc.

th* Inspection their Royal 
Highnesses took the steamer Kingston 
and. accompanied by the royal suite, 
sailed through the Thousand Islands.

ArmsUrong ife.^T^i, Mrs. Robert

party preessdsd to Cardinal, Ontario, 
where the train will remain far. the
eight.

The cl via address presented to their 
рРУаІ EBghneseea by Mayor Kent re
ferred to the South African Hostilities 
mud alluded to the alacrity with which

Miss J•ГЙ Murray MaOLareni
Other sizes marked in proportion.

Mrs. J H. 1

or res-

E OKM IWV ПЯИМ. 
CASH ONLY."

M. і to beerefor s і I
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